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Introduction 
For the few vertebrates strongly associated with particular plant species (e.g., Clark’s nutcracker and 
white-bark pine) the relationship with community structure is well-documented.   Most vertebrate species, 
however, respond primarily to the physiognomy of a plant community (e.g., the proportion of shrubs, 
hardwoods or conifers) rather than the plant species composition of the community.  One consequence of 
climate change is that the physiognomic structure of existing plant communities will change.  Some drier 
forest types will tend towards shrublands; the boreal will tend more towards hardwoods and eventually 
shrublands (Bergeron et al. 1998; Flannigan et al. 2005; Stocks et al. 1998; Xiao & Zhuang 2007).  There 
often are strong natural history reasons for associations with particular communities.  These are unlikely 
to change in the face of climate change, but some species exhibit a broader palette in their relative use of 
particular communities. 
 
Relationships with many community types are firmly fixed (e.g., wetland and grassland species), but there 
is considerable variability within many forest-dwelling species.  Designating a bird species simply as 
forest-dwelling is inadequate to assess either the effects of forest practice or the consequences of climate 
change.  Here we test the generality of forest-dwelling birds’ associations with broad forest structure.  
Tests employ data that are available province wide – the Vegetation Resources Inventory (VRI).  Classes 
derived from VRI explicitly reflect habitat variables to which birds respond – e.g., relative proportions of 
conifers and hardwoods, areas that naturally support little forest cover (NT or NV within VRI Table 2.1), 
and sometimes forest age.  There are several reasons why relationships may not prove general.  The 
most common is bird community structure.  Consider chickadees.  There are four species of chickadees 
in British Columbia, all of about the same size with similar foraging habits.  Just what any species uses as 
habitat, however, depends on what, if any, other chickadee species are present.  Only the Chestnut-
backed Chickadee is present on Vancouver Island.  We describe its preferred breeding habitat there as 
dry Douglas-fir-Arbutus forests and hardwood stands, often riparian.  Only a few kilometers distant, on the 
mainland, the chestnut-backed chickadee is sympatric with Black-capped and Mountain Chickadees.  We 
find that it no longer ‘prefers’ hardwoods, but is largely restricted western redcedar and western hemlock 
forests (Campbell et al. 1997).  For many species, however, we expect preferences for habitat attributes 
expressed within VRI to be general across BEC zones. 
 
2.2.1  Methods and data 
Analyses were restricted to data on birds collected through Breeding Bird Surveys (BBS).  The restriction 
of data to a common sampling technique eliminates some species from testing; they simply are sampled 
too poorly by BBS.  The effectiveness of BBS as a monitoring tool is evaluated in the Year-end Report of 
Y101131.   Data were analyzed for 5 Designated Forest Areas (DFAs):  TFL 48, Fort St John TSA, and 
Fort Nelson TSA in northeastern BC, Cranbrook TSA in southeastern BC and TFL 6 in southwestern BC 
(Vancouver Island).  Data bases were: 
TFL 48:  7 years, 3775 station-years, 5 variants – BWBSmw1, BSBSmwk, ESSFmv2, ESSFmk2, 
SBSwk2 
Fort St John TSA: 4 years, 1828 station-years, 6 variants – BWBSmw1, BWBSmw2, BWBSwk2, 
ESSFmv4, SWBmk, SWBmks 
Fort Nelson TSA: 3 years, 1682 station-years, 3 variants – BWBSmw2, BWBSdk2, SWBmk 
Cranbrook TSA: 3 years, 1070 station-years, 6 variants: ESSFdk1, ESSFdk 2, ICHmk1, IDFdm2, 
IDFdm2n, IDFxk, MSdk 
TFL 6: 9 years, 1496 station-years, 4 subzones: CWHvh, CWHvm, CWHmm  and CHWxm.  



 
Not all bird species tested occur in all 5 DFAs.  Some species, for example, occur only in the northeastern 
portion of the province so could occur only in 3 of the DFAs tested.  Species had to occur within at least 3 
DFAs to be considered for testing.  Statistical tests of selection were applied only to habitat types derived 
from VRI (shaded types of Table 2.1).  Tests were based on observed versus expected values for 
individual habitat types using the Bonferroni correction.  Water was classified, then removed from 
statistical tests because it was not sampled directly.  For summaries presented here only 9 VRI classes 
were used.  Refinements are possible and have been reported for particular DFAs.  For example, for the 
three northeastern Canfor Divisions we evaluated discrimination between conifer- and hardwood-leading 
in young and old mixed wood.  Fewer statistical associations were documented with that discrimination 
than without it (e.g., 352 versus 504 for Fort St John), so we employed the nine-class system that 
permitted more statistically significant associations.  Similar distinctions were statistically detectable in 
coastal and southern interior forests (e.g., 14 classes in the Cranbrook TSA; additional classes generally 
reflected a particular conifer species as leading).  For summary here, all relations are aggregated into the 
same 9 classes.    
 
 
Table 2.I.  Groups and their modifiers as used in the Species Accounting System.  Groups shaded gray 
were tested statistically from data collected on site (as were many of those designated generalist or 2:all). 
 
 
Group 

Group 
Modifier 

 
Description 

1 Forest type generalist various Uses habitat type modifier when species occurs commonly in that habitat 
2 Habitat type; most often 
forested1 

NV Non-Vegetated upland: less than 5% vegetation cover; includes roadsides, 
oil and gas developments (excludes lakes, rivers and ponds) 

 NT Non-treed upland or wetland: less than 10% tree cover; includes tundra, 
wetland, and other sparsely treed sites such as non-commercial brush 
(NCBR)  

 RD Recent Disturbance: 0 to 30 yrs old; too early in succession to classify 
confidently as mixed wood, hardwood- or conifer-leading 

 H1 Young Hardwoods: 31 to 90 yrs old; at least 75% hardwood 
 H2 Old Hardwoods: >90 yrs old; at least 75% hardwood 
 MW1 Young Mixed Wood: 31 to 90 years old; neither hardwoods nor conifers 

attain 75% 
 MW2 Old Mixed Wood: >90 yrs old; neither hardwoods nor conifers attain 75% 
 C1 Young Conifers: 31 to 140 yrs old; at least 75% conifer 
 C2 Old Conifers: >140 yrs old; at least 75% conifer 
 open Open areas of low vegetation, may only be a single tree present 
 R Riparian forest - streams, lakes and rivers; not wetlands  
 all uses All forested types, but little NT or NV 
3 Habitat elements c Cavity sites are critical 
 dw Down Wood large pieces are critical 
 r strong affinity for Riparian of streams, rivers and larger lakes (>5 ha) 
 u Understory, often shrubs, is critical 
 w strong affinity for Wetlands or small lakes (<5 ha) 
4 Localized habitats various e.g., Nelson's Sharp-tailed Sparrow seeks wet meadows (3w) 
5 Distribution important various Uses habitat type modifier when species occur commonly in that habitat 
6  Non-forested a Alpine, including subalpine and forest-tundra ecotone  
 cl Cliffs or banks 
 gr Grasslands 
 isl Islands, may not be vegetated 
 mm Man-made – includes buildings as well as agricultural habitats 
1 Water was classified, but because it was not sampled directly associations cannot be tested and are not reported. 
 
To ‘pass’ and show a general relation with habitat type, species had to show consistent selection in 3 of 
3, 4 of 4, or 4 of 5 DFAs (Table 2.2).  Significant relations with NT or NV did not discredit the association 
because these represent the degree of canopy cover (<10% or <5%) and do not specify whether that 
cover is hardwood- or conifer-leading (e.g., American Redstart and Blackpoll Warbler ).  Generality of 



association with a forest cover type also was not undermined by significant association with RD (recently 
disturbed) for edge-associated species (e.g., Olive-sided Flycatcher; Table 2.2).  
 
 
2.2.2  Results and discussion 
Because the Species Accounting System (Bunnell et al. 2009) has been found effective at guiding forest 
practice and assessing incidental take, summary tables following are by group within the Species 
Accounting System (SAS).  Individual species may be assigned two groups, in which case the first group 
has primacy.  This happens most often for Group 3 species.  For example, the Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
is designated 3c/MW,H2.  That indicates the species’ preferred habitat is mixed wood and old hardwoods, 
but before using the simplifying approach of tracking only those forest types, we first need to evaluate 
whether forest practices are sustaining cavity sites (3c) in those forest types.  That is, Group 3 can be 
considered ‘2 plus’ where the habitat type is the simplest stratum, but practices within the type must be 
considered.  Another example is ‘1/2:RD’ which indicates that the species is a generalist (Group 1) with 
respect to forest type, but within forest types prefers early seral stages (recently disturbed).   
 
All bird species are not adequately sampled by BBS.  For evaluating generality only species showing a 
significant relationship (p < 0.05) with habitat type in at least one DFA were included.  The occasional 
expressions of selection by species designated habitat generalists is not tabulated. 
 
SAS Group 1 – generalists 
Generalists are species that inhabit many habitat types.  The designation ‘generalist’ refers primarily to 
the habitat type or the broadest level of classification.  For example, the Barred Owl is considered a 
forest-type generalist, selecting cavity sites in virtually any broad forest type.  For assessing effects of 
forest practices the prevalence of cavity sites must first be assessed; it is thus designated 3c/1.   
 
There is no obvious test for generality in habitat selection.  When observations exceed 100, these species 
can show a statistically significant preference for one or more of the 9 VRI-based habitat types.  Our test 
criterion was to reject the notion of generality if the same type was selected in 3 or more of the 5 DFAs.  
In the list following, statistical preferences for the same habitat type are designated x/5 where x is the 
number of DFAs in which the same preference was shown:   
 
American Crow 
American Goldfinch 
American Robin   (2/5) 
Black-billed Magpie 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
Calliope Hummingbird 
Chipping Sparrow  (2/5) 
Common Grackle 
Common Redpoll 

Dark-eyed Junco   (2/5) 
European Starling 
Great Horned Owl 
Long-eared Owl 
Pine Siskin   (1/5)1 
Red-tailed Hawk 
Rufous Hummingbird (1/5) 
Townsend’s Solitaire 
Turkey Vulture 

 
1  The pine siskin was retained as a generalist despite statistical associations in 4 out of 5 DFAs.  That is because in 
each instance it was with a different habitat type, reflecting the irruptive, somewhat nomadic nature of the species. 
 
Based on literature, we designated 27 native bird species as habitat generalists.  We could test for 
generality across 5 DFAs for 18 of these.  Five of these showed preference for a particular habitat type in 
at least 1 DFA and 3 showed preference for the same habitat type in 2 of 5 DFAs.  The American Robin, 
for example, showed preference for NT and H2 in TFL 48, but selected for hardwoods (H) plus hemlock-
western redcedar stands (young and old) in TFL 6.  Likewise the Dark-eyed Junco showed preference for 
NT in TFL 6, young conifer (C1) in the Fort Nelson TSA, and NT plus old spruce-fir in the Cranbrook TSA.  
We do not consider variably expressed selection within local survey data to challenge their designation as 
habitat generalists.  No generalist species showed preference for the same habitat type in 3 or more 
DFAs. 
 



Some species we expect to behave as habitat generalists could not be tested for generality by the means 
employed.   For example, Band-tailed Pigeon, Bushtit, and Northwestern Crow were restricted to TFL6;  
the Nashville Warbler  and Western Kingbird were reported only from the Cranbrook TSA. 
 
SAS Group 2 – strong associations with habitat types  
Group 2 is intended to represent species that can be accounted for solely by forest type.   Additional 
species can be accounted for by forest type provided practices are retaining other key requirements.  
These species are accounted for first in Group 3 and particular practices relevant to their natural history 
are evaluated there.  For example, 8 cavity-nesters show strong affinities for particular forest-cover types, 
as do 20 understory associates.  These species, however, will breed in the preferred forest type only if 
cavity sites or appropriate understory are available.  For that reason, within the accounting and monitoring 
program they are first addressed as cavity users or understory associates to ascertain the likelihood of 
their presence, so are assigned to SAS Group 3.  The Pacific-slope flycatcher uses cavities for less than 
8% of its nest sites (Davis et al. 1963) so is designated a Group 2 species.  Of the species examined, 50 
were assigned to SAS Group 2.  Not all of those show significant associations with habitat; some (e.g., 
Black-throated Gray Warbler, Great Gray Owl, Clark’s Nutcracker, Marbled Murrelet) are sampled too 
rarely by BBS to yield statistically significant associations.  Some of these exhibit strong associations in 
nature (Clark’s Nutcracker, Great Gray Owl, Marbled Murrelet).   
 
Table 2.2.  Habitat associations of birds as tested in 5 DFAs.  Green indicates statistically significant (p < 
0.05), black indicates highest demonstrated preference not statistically significant, [ ] indicates n < 10 and 
no tests, blank indicates the species is absent from that DFA.  P/F represents Pass or Fail the test for 
generality of association with habitat or plant community type. 
 
 Designated Forest Area  
Species TFL 48 FSJ TSA FN TSA TFL 6 Cran TSA P /F 
Group 2       
American Redstart NT,H2 H1,MW2 H1,H2  H1,MW2 P 
Black-throated Green Warbler. NV,C2 H2, MW2 C2,MW   F 
Blackpoll Warbler NT,C1 NT,C1 C1,NT   P 
Common Raven  NT C1 C1 C1 RD P 
Golden-crowned Kinglet C2,C1 C2,MW2 MW2 C1,C2 C1 P 
Gray Jay NT,C1 C1,MW2 C1,C2 C C P 
Hammond’s Flycatcher MW2 C1,C2 H2,NT C2 C1,C2 p 
Hermit Thrush NT,C1 H1,NT C1,C2 C1,C2 C1,C2 P 
Least Flycatcher H2,NT H1,H2 H1,H2 H H1,H2 P 
Magnolia Warbler MW2,H2 MW1,H2 RD,NV   p 
Olive-sided Flycatcher RD,C1 C2,C1 C1,C2 C1 C1,RD P 
Ovenbird H2,H1 H1,H2 H1,H2   P 
Group 3c – cavity nesters       
Black-capped Chickadee MW2 H1,MW1 H1,H2 [H] MW2 P 
Boreal Chickadee C1,C2 MW2,C1 C1,C2 MW2,C1  P 
Brown Creeper [C2,NT] [MW2,C1] MW2,NT C2,NT C2,C1 P 
Northern Flicker RD,MW1 H1,MW2 MW1,NT H,C1 NT F 
Red-breasted Nuthatch MW2 MW MW2,H2 [C] RD,MW P 
Winter Wren C2 C2 MW2,C1 H,C1,C2 C2,MW1 P 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker NT,MW2 MW1,H2 MW2,H2   P 
Group 3u – understory associates      
Alder Flycatcher NT,RD NT NT,NV   P 
Canada Warbler H1 MW2 H1   P 



Cedar Waxwing NT,NV NT,H1 RD,NT C1 NT P 
Common Yellowthroat NT,MW2 NT RD,NT C2 NT P 
Dusky Flycatcher NT,MW1 NT,C2 NV,RD  C1,RD P 
Fox Sparrow C1,NT NT,MW2 NT,RD C1,C2 NT,MW2 P 
Lincoln’s Sparrow NT,NV NV,NT RD,NV RD RD P 
MacGillivray’s Warbler NT,MW2 RD,MW2 NT C1,RD NT,RD P 
Mourning Warbler H2,NT NV,RD NT,RD   P 
Orange-crowned Warbler NT,RD NT,RD RD,NT C1,RD NT,RD P 
Red-eyed Vireo NT,H2 H1,H2 RD,MW1  a P 
a The species is present but was not detected in surveys. 
 
We were able to test 12 Group 2 species1

 

 across 3 to 5 DFAs.  In some instances relations were 
completely consistent across DFAs; e.g., NT and C1 for Blackpoll Warbler or H1and H2 for Ovenbird.  We 
retained Hammond’s Flycatcher as a conifer associate even though it was significantly associated with 
old hardwoods and NT in the Fort Nelson TSA and old mixed wood in TFL 48, primarily because the 
mixed wood could by 75% conifer and NT is not typed to hardwood- or conifer-leading.  Other species 
exhibit strong associations with forest type in nature, but are not sampled well enough by BBS for these 
to be statistically expressed (e.g., Clark’s nutcracker, great gray owl, marbled murrelet).   Of the 12 Group 
2 species that could be tested, 11 ‘passed’ and were considered to show generality of association with a 
community types as derived from VRI.   Black-throated Green Warbler did not.   The species has been 
documented to show different relations with forest cover in different parts of its range (Morse and Poole 
2005).    The warbler should be considered a habitat type generalist  across regions even though it shows 
statistically significant relations with particular community types in some regions.  The Dusky Flycatcher 
shows relatively consistent relations with conifer  or mixed wood types, but more consistent relations with 
shrubby types (NT and RD) and commonly nests in shrubs, typically within 2 m of the ground, so is 
considered an understory associate. 

SAS Group 3 – strong associations with particular habitat elements 
Group 3 consists of species with strong dependencies on specific habitat elements (e.g. cavity sites, 
down wood, understory including shrubs, wetlands and riparian areas).  Species assigned to Group 3 
sometimes show strong affinities for particular forest types.  They can be accounted for, or monitored 
indirectly, by forest type, provided forest practices are not gradually reducing the specific habitat element 
required (e.g., cavity sites, shrubs under canopy, suitable wetlands).  That is, practices must first be 
evaluated before associations with forest type are employed.  It is for this reason that these species are 
assigned to Group 3 rather than to Group 2.  It is also for this reason that readily monitored species in 
Group 3 can be particularly useful in effectiveness monitoring.  We recognize four broad subgroups 
responding to particular habitat elements that can be modified by forest practices: cavity users, down 
wood associates, understory associates and wetland plus riparian associates. 
 
Cavity users:  
 A total of 39 bird species occurring in the 5 DFAs use cavities as nests more than 50% of the time, often 
100%.  Other species use cavities more opportunistically (e.g., Common Grackle, Harlequin Duck, 
Northern Hawk Owl, Pacific-slope Flycatcher).  Not all species considered cavity users use conventional 
cavities.  The Brown Creeper use cracks in or behind deeply furrowed bark as well as conventional 
cavities.  The trees sought by the creeper, however, are similar to those providing cavity sites.  Cavity 
users are poorly sampled by BBSs.  In some instances, the habitat preference is strongly expressed but 
poorly sampled by BBS.  We were able to test only 7 species for generality of response to broad 
community structure.  Most species with statistically significant associations show consistency in 
preferences.  For example, Black-capped Chickadee is either H1 or MW2, Boreal Chickadee C1, and 
Yellow-belled Sapsucker, H2, MW1, MW2 or NT (no tree species specified).  Of the 7 species tested, 6 
showed a relatively consistent response across the DFAs, the Northern Flicker did not (Table 2.2).  The 

                                                           
1  Strictly one of these, Golden-crowned Kinglet, is assigned to Group 5 to recognize that some literature suggests that distribution 
rather than amount of habitat is significant. 



flicker forages primarily for ants on the ground and was not expected to show a consistent response to 
community type.   
 
Understory: 
A total of the 26 forest-dwelling bird species occurring within the 5 DFAs were considered to be strongly 
associated with understory.  Of those 26, 20 show statistically significant associations with habitat type 
and 11 allowed tests of generality of response to community structure (Table 2.2). 
 
Some bird species showing strong associations with understory are assigned to Group 6 because they 
occur primarily in grasslands or shrublands, including alpine and subalpine areas (e.g., Clay-colored 
Sparrow, Northern Shrike).  Sharp-tailed Grouse (assigned to Group 4 because of its localized habitat) 
also is very responsive to understory.   Several shrub associates are uncommon or casual in occurrence 
(e.g., Brewer’s Sparrow (timberline), Connecticut Warbler, Harris’s Sparrow, Lazuli Bunting).  Those more 
common in riparian or wetland areas are poorly evaluated by the BBS (e.g., Common Yellowthroat, 
Veery). 
 
As expected, most understory associates are more common where forest cover is less.   Across the 5 
DFAs there are 65 statistically significant associations with particular VRI-based habitat types.  Most of 
these are with NT (tree cover <10%), but NV (<5% tree cover) and recently disturbed also make 
significant contributions.  Associations with either hardwood- or conifer-leading types represent 35% of 
selections, often associated with NT, NV, or RD.  
 

 Significant preferences 
 NT NV RD Hardwoods Mixed wood Conifer 

Number 25 4 9 8 4 15 
Percent 38 6 14 12 6 23 

       
 
 
Other SAS groups: 
Down wood is considered to have a potentially limiting effect for only 3 bird species: Ruffed Grouse, 
Pileated Woodpecker and Winter Wren are assigned Group 3dw.   Data allowed testing only for the winter 
wren; habitat associations for the winter wren were consistently with older conifer (Table 2.2) 
 
The largest group in the Species Accounting System is wetland and riparian associates (Group 3w,r) 
which includes 53 bird species across the 5 DFAs evaluated.  None of these species were sampled 
frequently enough by BBS to permit testing. 
 
Within the SAS, Group 4 represents species with highly localized habitats, such as Sharp-tailed Grouse, 
Vaux’s Swift and Black Swift.   Across the 5 DFAs, 12 bird species were designated as Group 4 species.  
The habitat types of these species are generally specialized and the associations with community types 
are consistent.  However, they are not encountered often enough during BBS surveys to be tested by the 
approach used here. 
 
Group 5 species are those for which habitat distribution may be important, and includes 3 bird species: 
Golden-crowned Kinglet, Northern Goshawk and Spruce Grouse.  The kinglet was consistently 
associated with conifer stands or older mixed wood.  Where encountered, the same was true of Northern 
Goshawk and Spruce Grouse, but observations were too few to test across several DFAs.  
 
Group 6 is included within the Species Accounting System to acknowledge the occurrence of species 
within the DFA that rarely occur in forests and are not affected by forest practice.  Several species treated 
previously show preferences for habitats that could be considered non-forested – NV (<5% tree cover) 
and NT (<10% tree cover).  Those habitats, however, often occur as small inclusions within forested 
habitat types.  Within all DFAs, some species occur in habitats that extend well outside forests and are 
not affected by forest practices, such as alpine, grasslands and man-made habitats.  Across all three 



DFAs, a total of 49 species likely to occur in the DFA use habitats unaffected by forest planning or 
practice.   We found no statistically significant associations with VRI-based habitats for any of these 49 
species across the DFAs.  For some of these species, the type of habitat used is largely consistent (e.g., 
Common Nighthawk, Golden Eagle) but they were sampled too infrequently to test; for others habitat can 
be highly variable (e.g., nest sites of Cliff Swallows include vertical cliff faces, entrances to caves, under 
branches of large tree limbs, under eaves of buildings, under bridges, in highway culverts, and under 
overhangs on dams).   
 
2.2.3   Management implications 
Of the species for which tests were possible, 94% (30 of 32) showed consistent relations with map-based 
community type as derived from readily available VRI data.  That has important implications for assessing 
incidental take over large areas, such as Bird Conservation Regions.  In terms of climate change, 
consistency in relationships to community physiognomy suggests that species will respond to climate-
induced changes in physiognomy (e.g., from conifer- to hardwood-leading, forest to shrubland).  That 
finding permits more confidence in climate-based projections of suitable habitat.  
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